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.4 TETU INS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-DECEMBER 13e 1867.
Sten ls.t.Oight o'clock the solemn voiet of a priesti
repeating the Litany of the Roman GalbolioOburoh[ht aD ~LM444LtqJ. w:s hoard sud the briaidor the procession hecame
visible through thethnk foh aboutthirty yard
from the faut of the staircase. The Rev. O.,Cant-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, weil walked firet, by th. aide of Allen. The convict

INTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAT won desdiy pale ; bis oye. wandered alternately from
the priest ta the irdiriduals etnding round. He

.1No. 696, Crag SirEet, by walked with a tolerably teady step, and uttered te
J. GILLIES. repouit, IlLord, bLve mercy upont us.,"lu a firm

G. 3. CLERK, Editor, voeas.
G. E. ULER, Editora ihm came Lailcin, ln wboae appearacce

rRMU Y ÂFIRLY liq ÂDYÂNOIcz. confinement snd aixiety of uind badewrought a
Ytriking change. He walked vith cifficulty, and

To all country subscribers Two Dollars. If the required the support oi the warders as ho mounted
aabsription not renêwed at the xpiration of the staircase. He oeemed ta joua mechanically lu
th year thea, in case the paper be continued, the their respanses, and as ho approehed the head of the
terms shallh be Two Dollars and a-half. stairs ho gave one hasty glance at the black beams

To Il subsaribers whoss papers are delivro oy averhoad. asnenuaud about ta falot. Gould waa
aesriers, Two Dollars and a-hslfin sdvane ;,dd.the la5.,%and Le dmt h e nfte mor firmly joinmg lu

if not renewed .t the and of the year, then, if we the reisponises with a nteady voice. the djr
continue sending the paper,thesubsûriptiom shal fAbou th I ja minutespas aigt wso'loc pe
ha Three Dollars. leading from the jail yard tu thenoceffald wne oponed,

Tunb Tree W uas eau behad at the News Depots aud the ame lst almost every bead in the crowd

siugle capy 3à. wan uncovered.
Allen wns the first ta appear. He was deadly pale,

tS We beg La remind Our Correspondent tha no uand closely clanped a crucifis. Calcraft at once
leuter ici b ctalen out of the Pst-OffC, UnlSplaced the white cap over bis face and adjusted thre

tre-ed.. eanwhile the convintcontinuedengagei
U, The figures after each Bubscriber's Addresa prayer.

every week shows the date ta whicb ha bas paid Thiea fllowed Gould, who walked wilh a firm
up. ThusI" JoHN Joue, August '63,' shows that ste. On coming ta the drap heahook banda with
ie has paid up ta Augnat '63, and owes hi bub AlA a luaid kissed bis right cheik. He toa wBforth-1
ecription PRoU TAT DAT. with capped and placed la the noose.

Larkin was the lest ta monut the sotffûld, which
E 1867. h did with firmness, and, indeed, with a amile upon1

R LFRIDAY, DEC.3, 18 .7- hbis face, and, like the others, ha submitted unresist-
ingly ta the prelimisaries. They all joined loudly1

ENOLESIASTI0AL CALENDAR. and earnestly in the responseo-'Jeans bave Mercy

Draunso--1667. upon me: Jeens, receive my soul.' When the boit
was drawn and the thrre bodies dropped, Allen was

Fridey, 13-Pas, St. Lucy, V.M. dead in aout a minute; but the deatb of his fellowà
Saterday, 14-O!the Octave. criminals was more painful, bath Larkin and Gould
Bunday, 15-Third Sunday of Advent. appearing ta struggle none littlettme. Ail ithe thre
Monday, 16-St Enîebing, B.M. mn sbhowed symptoms of foar t Gould tht lenat.,
Tuesday, 17-Of the Fera. The bodies were eut down at nine.o'clock.-
Wedneseay, 18-Ember Day, Expectation of the B. The Dowgaer Marchioness of Queensberry, a

V. Mary,
Thursday, 19-01 the Feria. convert to the Catbolic Church, remitted £100

sterling, for the use of the famlies at the unhappy
NEWB OF TBE WESK. sufferers, accompanied witb the subjoined letter :

We have before us from rlate English papers MY Dia ParwHus-Witb these few lines I onDose1

S details af the executionrt -Manchester on what may give sone consolation to you in youra
the approaching departure from tii world, send you
the 23rd inst., of thbthree men Allen, Larkin, by the hands of a faithiful messenger some help toa
and Gauld. sentenceS tadeath for themurder of your wife, or wives,aor bildren on their approacbinfg

irreparablo lois end give yen my assurance that as
the policeman Brett. We give some extracts: long as 1 live they will ho cared for as rnucb as is in

It le daýyligbt- The crwd ban anticipated the my power, Mr. Macdonald, the bearer of this fori

Ida d. Open P t.e are ficli g oneveayseld me, will bring their addrenses. and the addreîs of

Neawr, since 181 , ths eison or tht Peterine notethe priait who attends yOn. it will e a comfort far

nd , "mans crc," diS tt eeBlicieonM b onnchseryeFo prenions ioule to know tat W remember vut

more excitS, lr th t gi qrteri a fervid aita- herelat the altar of God, and you wil remember ihatt
inrtanet wark Amonr the Englibh there sa mired in the ali-gloriou sacrifice at Calvary you were in-

feeling of aniety. Thetanks are guardee, the ho- cluded. We have daily mass for yuu bore, sud if ita

esli areo atchxit. thpolice force bas rdeo , etrenghb- pleses God ta cil you to Himseli on Saturdaya

ued by 3rwt , volutecie fra chy asiliaries from I-morning, remember that the precious body nad bloo

Live pool.nd b 3,B 0ol n t e P lak ur u nd aiir i ero of the Saviour wbo will bte eented for yau before .

loveoa. lufrontaigthe sceffold le a S naeiy packed God who pleases ta cll onyou that deay-tht bloa

gurd o? police sd trute 5 persans enfilaient ta oeep Bo precions, which cmeauses fraou aillsin. May ynur -l

sgy de pe p olic ande bt y nd per n urifl iran t okf thep lat awords and thoughts be of Jesu . Rest on Him 

acaffold.prut thepubli emind ijey rfie4urea. t who la faithful and willing to save you ; and leara

i reported tht thn attept i m arsno bas beurmde Him say, '1To-de, yeu will be with me in Paradiee a

atBsareoredt t Bilerd, avu nuepicin lo in g Ye 'ill we remember your soute constnutly at the

atrse harve ntered the town this -norniug frnm the ltar of God alter your departure, as vell es wei!e

paifard aida. Every wienow averlooking- Nov133- you are living. Farewell. My the Eaviour of sin-

leaotredt basbe gROd. But tireanS are cers save yon and grant Bis blesing upon ou on

beuc ta furnish the police authoritiea heforeh anS earth and BRs salvation in heaven.s

with the namne an addres o! ove:! persan whoe may Dowagor Marchioneas a! Qerunsbsrry.
ýoocnny thq windows NoS anly this street, but erory Dae acho2j fQtenbry
approch tu t ih crowded New Buifey itreet i not No fresh disturbances are mentioned. A man
a wide etreet, but k lae a long ohandai est thirty named Wm. logan. supposed ta he the persana
lhausarid snctatoii are clearly vithmen igirt ni tht
gcaffold. Ver! year the jiii la vicdct of the Lan, who furnisheid the arms ta the party that rescued
ehir anri Yorkshire RIilway oCmpany crossing Kelly and Deasy from the hands of the police,a
New Bciley streeS. Tihe Company havoe sora iu
Vhres hnedre rPeci canetabler tae k op the lino Las been arrested in Birmingham.9
clear. The morning l cold snd raw. A dense fog The Italien question has made n progress to.
tapes over thetown. .

The preparations within and around the prison wards a solution. Littoe15 expected fromu the
are sa complote that Do a tlemlpt st rescuernt violence projeeted Conference, whicb, il is now raid, willa
le aticipateýd. The milittciy farce incl'uSes a de- j

tacth ent o ire Fifty aeventh reairueut, theSerenty- be held et Paris instead of at Munich;i but thes

second UiRhlanders and Eighlh HussarS, in addition financial condition of Victor Emmanuel'sGovern.l
ta rafl rtilleTiy eUh tva hatterie argurîw.

Tht militaryearePI btwot ba! igt, but their pre- ment creates great uneaismnessin monetary cir-u

sence le nderetood. BehinS the prison Wall runa a cles. Bankruptcy seems armost inevitable. A
teniporsmy platform, upon viricir eldiern ceauoallt akutyse lm tinvab.A

temiraventlorm s pot b icn fred. Thr top an mhe general amnesty ta the Ganbaldian raiders has1

valaould girs thm comnplote oTma a tiro hobeen proclaimed.
-crowd in front, besides proving a sâfe breantwork for Tht Message ofthe Prestdent o! theU. States
tht Sefneurm. Aiilithtfiremea lu the c drire o h esg fau rsdn f h .Sae
Suty ready ten aora eut at a m ent 's notice. is much commented upon by the Englsh press..

In the north part of the µjil is au enciesure, thre, That portion of it which relates to the bAlabama
hundred yards by two hundred, reserved for infantry cdaims provokes Eroma the Lndon Tenmes the
and artillery. . .e.i

Yerterday Father Gadd again visited the prison- remark tht Lord Stanley ns perfect[y right in
-ru, 'ebo receivei bis consolations lu a very appre
-citiveo pirit. Gould ma inteined a very quiet de- refusing to submit to foreign arbitration the t

mesnor and supported his position with great forti- question whether the formai recogntion af the
jade. At haif.psst one yesterdar aiternoon Lamkin? u esinwebrt omircgnto ftet
tadehr, Aifu hal pbildren viiled hlm. Bis motert, bellhgerent character of both of the actual bei-n
previaus to going ta the cell, win veryO much excited, gerents r the war betwixt the Narthere and

-aud reoeato:dly e;clsimod. while waitiog in the dori.
-Sot cf ate prison, (bat berhonvonfl wDthe erc'nto, Southera States vas rigbt or wrong ? but that I

sud tit the rope wan not spun which would bang on al other points, Great Britain will gladlyt
im. Two af Larkin's sisters-in law, who are said

te hava came froa Dublin. proseuted themaelves at meet the United Stases bal way, amshe slw ni
the prison gite ed requestei rta see bim but as the thoroughly tired of the discussion. .i
-unhappy man had expressed na apecil adeire ta sen T o ef
tbem the a thorilies deemed it advisble not ta ad. T e proposeS împeachmeut o' the President
mit ther. Allen's mnther visited her son betwreen of thVe Unted States bas for the present been

on sud two 'clock. Father Gadd bad a qonversa- dispased cf; a Resolution te the offect tht I
tion with the fiend af the condemned men previonso
ta theoir beug admitted ta tire catis, and rsaeS that Audrewv Johinson ho impeached for hîih crimes, ~
the mati vers prepering themselves lu a becoming and misdemeanoars, baving been rejected in the a

At a let heutre noerai women vira were nder- Hnouse cf Represeetatives by a vote af Z0S naeys h
etood ta be relatives o! Allen anS L'rina vere ob-h ais 57 yeas. r'
serveSd rs th pRiso ath ertdl a pinte afw
atteudance upfln tire connvie aia ten delack, accom. URca AND lPocra CtRINAr.s. - It la tco c

tbat wbe.n tht mon vertb n lueksu tr pceso ten thre caso, lu Great Britain as wel! as ta thre c
formeS tht Litsuy, the Uleerere Psalm and the U. States, but perhaps more frequently in te d

Sitany cf Jerns" shoot h e read, the liast named I'ast named theu le the other-hat the wvealthty t

Short who had apparenS1 y bacoms resignied ta crimmael when detected i lits crnmes oscapes si
met the capital sentence, received tirs intmatinhptof justice, wbich reserves ail the.terrors ti
pirit aofpt rShouacra n l eaiga its lash for tire poar frrandiess wretch, whrose tr

Thte culprita ail vaut to bad about half past I1 thefts bave neyer muchr exceeded the etent o? tr
o'clock, and panseS a tole:'ably quiet uniht. They
vert awakened at s quarter ta fi e a'clock, and vore pilfering. Tht baak carber, thre trusteS agent di
ut mass at haIf-past 5. They veto atrended by thre whoa skeals thousands, sud hundredis af thousands, g;
Reu. Canon Oautwell, the toverend Pather Tmucks,.
-aud Father GladS, and% all paid tire greatest attention whoa falsifias hie accaunts, and cheats his empley- p<
'ta their devotions. Thy ers fim during te pro. ers ta an amuount denated by nome four or frec te

ren cf piioig vieb vas eiperformed wbile the places aofigures, ns pretty sure ta get ofy scot gi

When tbe hour fixed for thes exeoution hraS arriveS fret : but the pour deil whoa pmcks a pocket, or h
an a h oc dsc tbe Sernty.sn d Biblandems' from a counter abstracts goads to tht value ai a cî

'maxcedt round the Court bouse, and took Up aposi- more dollar or twa, is pretty sure if detected ta ci
tion lu line ai. th foot of the statreane. Simulta.
nuously email detachment of the saime regiment maka persal acqiriaace wîth the cEEntre of w
asecaded ta the platform, ans crouched thora with the Pententîary. For him there m no puty, no to
·thoir toatde rides îlghtly projecting orer the prison ont see ta bide bis crimes, or ta throw a rail
Wall. At almost the sane moment the bead i of ao
line of soldiers arose above the prapet ef the rail. over bis delhnquencies.
vay viaduqt.. This monstrous abuse lmfrim its frequency at- U

A lino o? Warders van formed in the jail court.
The eotrie. on duty ceased their walk ; the inagis. tracting general notice ie the U. States-.but We ha
trates and reportera .etood still, and a dead silence gteatly fear that no remedy wii be provided for b
prevalef for a fer moments as a signai e ian
front the corner t t» RcunS Hanse. At thrlet min- it. Perirape the becs, the. only practicai ramady tha

is that uuggested by Judge ShipmRan of the U
States, and which if applied would treat as par

ticeps crinstnis the person Who, having know
ledge of a fraud, forgery, or other crime perpe
trated, should fait ta prosecute the criminal, a
seek ta hush up bis vmllarny. la short Judg
Shipman's proposai, and a very excellent proposa
it seems to be, is that every offeer, director o
stockholder of a bank, or other odicer of an
monetary institution .wvho has knowledge thati
fraud has been committed, or that its funds bav
been disbonestly appropriated, and Who fails t
make immediate complaint ta the oicers of th
law, and ta give all the information within U
reacb su as to bring the criminal te jusSce-

should be treated as au accessory alter the fac
and if convicted be punished by fine and impri
sonment. The following remarks upon this im
portant subject, are frem a U. States paper, thi
Boston Watchman and .Reflector :-

Not long aince an educated and prominent mai
was temporarily confined in a Oonnecticut jail c
the charge of repeated and extensive forgaries. B
the aid oS Lis victims ira succeeded in securing th
suppression of the levidences of bis guilt, and now h
is ai large, enjoyiog the patronage and favor of s
ciety.

About the same tire, in the sains city, au obscur
uneducated day-Sborer forgeS a single smali check
He was detected as he presented lit a tihe bacir, an
consigneS to the State prison at Wetherdeld.

Buch cases are of frequent occurrerce. It seemi
as ibough soclety expended aal its force in pauinhin
obscure and worthiess criminals ansd reserved non
to punieb more prominent offenders. "He Lie n
friends, kick him again," is too much the feeling o
eociety towards ias low criminals. But a ban
castier, who ruines by bis embezzlement widows an'
orphans, whose small lavestments are their only pro
tection againet want, is creened from punishmen
and afforded every opportauity for cancealment a
flirt. Evenb is victimS are coostrainod by socia
influences to remain silent or ta destroy the ovidenc
which would convict him. Society ia pervaded by
eiekly entimmentclism whibch ia shocked by the pou
ishment, for embezzlement or forgery, of meu whi
have bhrne unblemished reputation and moved in
drat-clas circies.

Ou nubject and the thoughts expreassd were sug
gested by a charge of Judge Shipran tIo the gran
jury of the United StaeB Circuit Court in Connei
eut. After calling the attention of the jury ta the
frequency of embetretent and abstraction o! iud
by bank officers, to the canfidaence repoBad in them
ta tieir social standing and ta their salaries, whic
r-ie then above want, ho thus plainly expre ses tn
opinion which should ie considered by the commu-
nity that doon not wish ta Le demaralized -

" To afoil ta punish them when they deliberstaly
violate their tinst, and plunder those who have relied
on their integrity, whilo an tha same time the mra
ignorant and degraded offenders against law are
visited with its peoalties, haocks the moral iense
and is a bitter mockery ai justice. If those who
are most immediately affected by unlawful, acts, and
who necessarily are the frest to discover tiheml, are to
remain uilent, and connive et the escape of the
perpetrators, it vili he soon Le didicult tu punish
any except the friendless. Sa demoralizing bas the
sentiment ofi tie community on tbis subject become,
that offenders of themore respectable class begin to
demand exemption from punishment as a right.

hSir crmmalsa georally offer tire pn rexcuse tha
they dIS oct tatou tu injuire auj oevhen they fargea
a note or abstracted funds; they fully intended t
replace the money or meet tie note, but au unfortu-
nate faillan stocke, or a dissastrous spocuistian le
cotton, made it impossible for them ta carry out tieir
good intentions. Judge Shipmuan thusexposes those
psttry subterfuges :-

" Thin mode of resasoing would palliate nearly
cvery crime against propertr. The burglar ad thief
lre not fcen arampted by Malice, or a sore to uin-
Jure aoiers. Their ruling motive is ta supply them-
seles They are willing that other eaboutS lune if
tlray eau ociy gain, Those vraiho mezzlaiti thre
hope te restar, or forge winh iltent tu proteut the
naper, are willing that thers shodd bear the :isk o
Insa, anS if the vorei cames, atuai lois pro-rideS
tbey can enricrthemselvea. The esieuce aoftie
crime in bath cases coniists la slar lees diregard o
tht rigbtsoai ttore Lut a hlgrestly sggrsvated whean
tire offerco baras s abreazh of tien as voit as a
breich of law..

Men of high position, possessed by the desire ta
become suddeuly rich, and tond of extravagance and
display, squander the money entrasted ta their charge
in stock ad gal& gambling, and " those wo have
the earliest and free access to the evidence of guilt
do not dsire their punishment, ans cannet find it in
their hearts ta aid lu b:inging tbem ta justice.'
A gaineg aiis cramini seetimentalism Judge Shipman

tbug iodignauSiy pratestai
"Thte man Who takes the money of another by

uidictaiefreina muet be treated the same as theone
vin '.rlrer by farce. Tiremn who rabs a bauk
from behdn the canuster must stand upon the same
aevel an tbe one wto doest iSn front. At aill evnts,
tha fautirent by a faine pîcteuceofai hnenty irabLa
obtained the confidence ofaotherauly ta betray them,
hould cet eatilîe him t occupy higher nd safer
groueS bhin ordiaary uti'ooderg.'

Our Canadian winter is nom fairly setting »in.
t is ta be feared that there will be much suffer-
rg amonugst the paonr ; andS altthoughr uoier is
lwamys a liard rssn luir thre woarking classes, ils
ardsips irml thîs pear he greatly incrceased by
ire miscievous action o? tire Trades Uoions
hiclh unprîoeîpled agitators for their awn muer-.

enary purpuses have set on foot ln Canada. Ih
annt, of course bre expeccted tiras mati who
urmng the coucon refused work vihen offered ta
hnem, shall receive doring ire vinter relief or as-
stance front any' chrariabie societies, or însti'-
ans. It wvould ire ta rab the hount and aSdus.-
'lots por, ta squander uipon suaih men thre ean-
ibutions cf tire charitable. No l Let them nud-
ress thnemselves ':hen coiS aud Luugry ta tire or-
anlisers af their Unions, to the Semagogues vira
ersuaded thern ta refuse woark sud yoas whren
aStreS ta themu, and see whatI relief tirey' cane

et from thase faise fiends ; but rt wouIS b2e thre i
eighrt cf impudence for them to axpect ta re-.
enve assistaince tbraugb tht ar<linary channels ofi
harîty'. These ara for tht deserving por who
ork when they can get work, who do their best
i help themselres, and Who therefore Lave the
git ta expect that beaven will help them.
From the Q:iebee Mercury we leare that the
oan of Ships' Carpenters at Quebec, wbich

s bear. in lihe receipt of funds from sitilar
odies i. the United States, bas received notice
at heneetorward thit assistance will be discon.

. tnued, as the members of the last named have
- returned ta wru e at such wages as builders could

- afford ta give. Thus the foolish workmen of Que.

- bec, after having paralysed business at home, and

r driven away the trade upon which tIe and teirer

e familles were dependent for their daiiy bread,

il row fiod themseaes left to pass the winter with.

r out work, and Ithout any prospect s of support

Y from other quarters. For ibis let tnema not fail

a to retura their tanks ta * the demagogues and

e hucembe orators a whoim tbey have been be -

o guiled. As at the instigation of these they refused

e to work ru the summer, o now they should

s inist that by the saine men they be supported

- througbout the winter. Now n the time for

t, testîg the value of the promises of the 9Work-

- ing Man's Friends," and the sincerity of their

- boasted friendship.
le

n The fornina Past remarks that Ilthe Italian
n crisis lias disappeared to make way for the ItaIn
' difliculty '" and says thaIt « few more difficult

e enigmas have been presented for solution than
the problem of-bow ta brrag about an adjust-

e meat of the Roman question which shall perma-
. nently recoucile Italy and the Pope.-English

Paver.

s l thei lforning Past be sicere m its searci

after a solution of the IlIn difliculty," we

o can ofler one that we venture ta say will effec-
If'
k tually salve "I tht engima" anS set it rest lor

d ever the long discussed " vexata questio." Our

i Plan is a simple one andi ave te a dvanlnge
r ai novelty, and the novelty of honesty. We

ivoud ydeal vitir Stal'(i. e. ir Century avanc-

a ed Liberalism) exacily as we would with a sneak-

- ing thief whose band we had found m our neigh.
a bor's pocket; we vould hand the rascal aver ta

the police and give bock the handkierchtef te our
d worthy neighbor. Any other solution consonant
- tb she prîniples of right reason, of justice and

iof bonesty we must confess we see not. Tht a
question capable of a no easy solution should ire
SdignifieSd with the name of I" enigma" must be a
-matter of ni smali surprise ta all Christian mdi-
viduals not endowed witrthte stolidity of a Pust.

i The oanly euigma that wue could discover about
the matter would be, the endeavor to do

an honest act by dishonest means-to do the
right tbing in ie wrong way. If Ibis was the

Post's desire we certaimnly condole with hin loi
bis difficulty, and should as soon looK for a solu-
tia of hzs problem, as for one to the question-
Gwien a Cynic searchng with a lartern for nu
honest man-bw so vuil!lie bang bis fauter
on a (Moruing) Post The truth is aur Pro.

testant editars do net look for a solution o the
real question mn its naked simplicity, but raier

r for the solution ea pet problem of their own-..
ithe truly intrirate problem of-how to steal your

neighbor's gonds and cal It Ihonesty. That tbey
f will fail, " ignominieusly fail," as hundreds of

equally cuanning rasca.s have done before them,
is certain. That they will be the viser for their
failure, is not quite so certaio ; that they may

f get the tread-mill for their pains, is devoutly ta
ibe prayed for. If the Morning, or any otier

f Post expects ta reconcile the laa of bonesty
vwith thievisli flugers, it is indeed a stolid Pest.

Equally sod uSvil it be if it look ta recannet,1
what it cals Italy (z.r. Mazzini'-sm advancedi
Liberalism and English Fast gal-isn) with the 
just rights of Rome an te Papacy. The r-s
sumed honesty of our Protestant cotemporaries
in this matter is amussmg. Whilst professingi
heartily to desire an early solution of what theyc
caI a dfliculty (the bands mdeed are the bands
of Esau, but the voice is the voice of Jacob)
they eppear never ta have the remotest inten-
tion, that tiat solution should arrive through the
recognition of Rome's just claims. The onlyi
soltution, they appear to be able to contemplate
ns that Rascaldom should become paramount and

honest men give up the day. If properly ana-
lyzed we shrewdly suspect, that tis italian "dif-
ficult,' " enigma" calit n-hat pou wif, arises
m tire m'unmcipai rvorld-thre drIdliult af recon-
cilzng <hieves, pickpockets> raotus and such gen.-
try ta ironest ways. As yet we have lîtard afI
bot one remcdy--the tread miii, sed the et-o'-
umue-tauls. Our solution thn af the Po.st's
"tIalian enigma" is give every ana iris awn- n
ÆEmelia and tire Romageia ta the Pope, eud a
good hempen rapt ta the throat of Rascaldom in I

SACERDoS.

Tan CRANGE MEMORIAL TO EARL uEuRT i
ÂND THE PART? PaoCsESSoNs ACT.--Nver i

perhaeps in thîe Sark aminale af religious rencomur t
vas there seeunso derading a pieture os this I
Ennisillten memorial Baby- Oraingeismn-asking t

leave o? Graun>y Derbyr ta mosult bis neighbiors
und calt tireu bard names ; anS proutinig andS
cry'ing bacaurse Grannyp thoks '" ha bail botter r
nos." " Goodi baya don't cuil bard otames, nor '

insult their neighbours" quoth Granny ; but baby
Orangeism am't a good boy, and never was andi
would much rather uot e, if h tmight only call
bad names. What a pitable picture ! 'Ve q
have ever lad a supreme reverence for the Bri--
tuit Aristocracy as the embodiment of everything i
that is high-minded and honorable : ai ni fact
the Superabudant source wbence chivalric ionor

- -. . , - r-

1 - - ?

Moths ec iely
aMe compenE.tion weroe made to him, and 4t tIers.
fors Seem only juil that if the interestaof societyrequires the presence o auch neasons in Parliament
rome provision ahold be made to defray thir ex-
penses and reimburse them for their lois of time.
By whom thi lprovision should Le madoe tIonther
qnestion. Subscriptions are at present being invited
rom the publia aS large, but especially from thos
whoprefer liberalism in politic, It ameme ta nslthat
f a castituency whibes Io be reprasented by .isu
too poor toattond Parliameni without compensation,
tha cootituecpvnsquestione should itself Lea tibs.rmdea ci"blu expenacu.

ernanate, and warms and vivifes the lower strata
of he plebean world ; but ibis aet of a Britisb
Peer (thank God neither a Milesian nor ae Eog-
lish one withal) bas destroyed the pleasing delu-
laon,ed leSt us at a [osE where ta look for tht

fountami wbence honor springs. None but a
flamng bigot or an imbecile could bave stooped
ta thei mnswne humiliation of iAing the cat's-pa
in so vile a work. Ear Eoni-kdllen's sataee
pride-(better ta reig in hell, than sere mn
beave)--must have led him ta seek the leader.
ship of the vilest faction tbat ever walked the
earir, until " vaulting ambition" bas oerleaped
the mark and landed him in the mire.

Analysed and reduced ta its simplest terms
what does shis Eunmskillen memorial amount to?
" To a prayer from some hundred thousand irish
Orangemen ta be allaedI to make themselies as
offensive as possible ta their Catholir felloir.
subjects. Nothing less, nothing more. It is a
blot of the foulest dye on the Brilish Statute
Book, that legtsalrion should have been found
necessary in such a matter. Where except in
Ireland could such a spectacle be seen, as ten
on stated days and in their sober senses bedeck.
ing themselves out in meaiogless and tawdry
finaery ta parade themselves before men a Saigelç,
whoopîug like wild Indians on the wvar pair-
hallowing cries known te be effensive and coly
because they are offensive-playmug funes com.
posed in rimes and unader circumstances tlat
ougit to dmgrace the descendants of the com.
posers te the third and fourîh generetionsîng
ing songs 'te words of which speak only or hatred,
reolîgrus rancour, malicious triumph and brutal
joy 1 Where, except under lhe fostering care
of Irsh Protestantism could £0 un-Ciristian a
ceremonial obtain 1 Where except on the Irish
statute bock under British rule could legislation,
ta put a stop ta se outrageous a proceeding bc
round necessary 1 Where except amongst the
descendants of Cromveli's demons, or in a maS
bouse could a robleman, heaveD save the mark r
be found ignoble enough ta prefer a petion for
its repeal ?

4 It bas been found possible ia Canada ta re-
peal it" say our petitioners. Yes--and anywhere
else, where Catholics are so afev in numbers as
ta be unable ta reent the insult and to be furced
tamely ta submit ta the m nrction. And heremn
is the disgraceful secret of British legislation on
the subject. It is not becaute tie practice is
acknowledgly and infamously bad, that it is
deemed proper ta legislate agamost it. There
only where the resening of tie insuit is found
inconvenient is it (oud necessary ta coademn it.
in freland where Catholes are numerically
strong enougli ta cause trouble by their resent-
ment and t adefend themnscves vithout the aid
of the law from the brutal conduct or ther Pro.
te'tant neighbors, there the law condemes it.-
But in Protestant Upper Canada wirre the Ca-
thoics are too few ta caue any trouble, flere
nu law is :eem ed necessary on lhe subject l y
the eyes of Britisih legislation the net is nlot en
demned in as much as it is a " crime," but theme
only were it is a" a inconvenience,'

PARLIAMENTARY. -The debates in parlia.
ment thaugh ofteo displaytng a great ambunt o
oraforical abmlity have been lang, and have red 1a
littie practical resulis. Te the Senate the
Postal Bil of which ive published au ana'ysia in
our last, las been passed through Committee but
with some important amendments of which Ite
chief are that the prepayment of letters and
papers il so be optiona ; but vbrist on prepaid
letters the charge uttbe only 3 cents the hall
ounce, thet on unpaid letters wil be 5 cents.
A select committee luas appointed ta inquire
into the reported commercial crius in the pro
vince of Ontario.

lu the Lower House there bave been anterest-
iog debates on the question ofa cquiring the North
West Territory for the Dominion. The Com.
mittee ou Priv'ileges have reparteS lu faver a!
Lime legoahty of the presence m lime Hlouse cf
Messrs- S. Mlacdonald, aud flunkin, Mr. Rose
iroughît down iris financial statement ou Saturday*
Tire Hanse ihen went mto Conmittet o!' the
Whrale on tire Supply Bill. M. Langen pre-
sented tire Annual Repart oif tht Superrtaudent
of Education for Upper Canada for tire year
1866.

Tht aneeed paragra ph is from lire Monîreal
Garzeue af Tuasday. Thre opinions theroem ex-
uressed wvithr referene ta givjng ages ta mem-
bers af Porliameet rire îhe came as trase wuhich
tho TRUE WnTNuss hias ahvanys adrocated. La
these davs of demacratmc scendency haowever,
we les: tiras these opinions wiii ne Ver be redeed
to practice :-

0!O courue na real workirig mn coutS aford ta

naurte deunvolyt ae r egemets uniss


